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on those pins ahd she fall over and get It all over, and she can't

follow you for a while, and tihen you will get away." "All right,"
F

She done just that. So when she had it all fixed, one day, the bear-

girl she--her name was m o e?ta n y a 1 e--that's the bear girl.

(What does that; mean?)

Means "Mad girl", I guess. That's what it is..

(How do vou^ say girl?)

Now she cone in there and M"o-lfc_t a n y a le says,

"Sister, come here. want a rabbit for my meal." She said, "I want

you f$o go get me a rafcbit--fresh rabbit." She didn't have no way to

kill a rabbit. A rabbit's fast. If you don't bring me a rabbit

you're not going to live any longer. So you better bring me a rabbit."

So she went rabbit hunting. She didn't have nothing—I think she

carried a tent stob. It had point on the end, at about so long. I

don't know fcowshe was going to use it to kill a rabbit, maybe hit it

on the head--but she was carrying that as a club. And she cried, went

up the hill—mountain andcried and cried and cried. Finally, sitting

up there on the hill side crying and never seeing no rabbit --While

she was crying she saw some object moving across the prairie coming

towards her, coming closer and closer, After while they came--it was

some young men riding horseback. They had been on a raid somewhere

way down in Mexico--he was coming home. It happened that two or three' .

of them were her own brothers. She was crying and "What you crying about?"

She told them, "M o e t a n y - 1 e has gone crazy and turned into bear

and has doen swall^red the whole village and now she's in there. She's

hunting a way so she could kill me. And

rabbit for dinner for her. What/could I

(This story continued* and finished on T-22, which is part of the saae

interview.)

she said for me to go get a

do?"


